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 Transforming Leadership Sponsor $5,000 
- Two tables of eight at the luncheon 

- 15 second recorded congratulations incorporated into onscreen program presentation  
- Logo and listing on Leadership Niagara's website as Community Partner  

- Logo at table 

- Full page back cover ad in event program 

- Logo on all event marketing materials, social media and recognition from the podium 

- First drink is on us! (1 drink ticket per person) 

 Advancing Leadership Sponsor $2,500 
- One table of eight at the luncheon 

- Logo and listing on Leadership Niagara's website as Event Sponsor   

- Logo at table 

- Half page ad in program 

- Logo on all event marketing, social media and recognition from the podium 

- First drink is on us! (1 drink ticket per person) 

 Celebrating Leadership Sponsor $1,000 
- One table of eight at the luncheon 

- Logo at table 

- Logo on presenting screen 

- Quarter page ad in program 

 “Best Class Ever” Sponsor $600 
- One table of alumni from your class (8) 

- Class Year at table 

- Recognition from podium at event (bragging rights)  

- Commemorative gift  

- First drink is on us (1 drink ticket per person) 

 Honoring Leadership Sponsor $600 
- One table of eight at the luncheon 

- Logo at table 

PREMIER PROGRAM SPONSORSHIPS 

 Customizable Community Partner Sponsor  
Contact Leadership Niagara regarding gift of your choice towards events, alumni networking, Premier Program or LYNC 

Program for the Class of 2022. Benefits of the sponsorship to be customized to suit your philanthropic or marketing 

needs.  
 Alumni Network Sponsor $2500 

- Headline sponsor at alumni mixer & networking event 

- Logo and listing on Leadership Niagara's website as a Community Partner and Event Sponsor 

- Logo at tables and event programs 

- Logo on social media marketing  

- One table of eight at the luncheon 

 Session Sponsor $1000 
- Leadership Niagara Premier Program select session sponsor 

- Logo will be included on the session agenda disseminated to the class and session partners 

- Logo included on website Community Partner page as Session Sponsor  

- Announcement of your contribution made to the class during morning remarks 

- Mention of your contribution in corresponding social media posts for the day 

 Session Sponsor $500 
- Logo will be included on the session agenda disseminated to the class and session partners 

- Announcement of your contribution made to the class during morning remarks 
 Please except my donation of $ _______________ to support Leadership Niagara.  


